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 Virtual Visit available
 Video walk trough available
 Duplex apartment
 Air Conditioning
 Newly refurbished with luxury furniture
 Porter
 24-hour maintenance service
 CCTV


Penthouse in Kensington, London W8
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Kensington High Street, Kensington, London W8
Luxury living doesn't get any better than this! The penthouse apartment we're talking about today is an absoluteshowstopper, set over a whopping 3664 square feet and offering 3 double bedrooms and two en-suite bathrooms. Locatedin the heart of fashionable Kensington, this boutique modern building is the epitome of elegance and style.
As soon as you step into this apartment, you'll be transported to a world of luxury and opulence. The private lobby sets thetone for what's to come, and once you enter the reception and dining room, you'll be greeted with expansive windows andan open plan, fully integrated kitchen/breakfast room, perfect for entertaining guests or enjoying a quiet night in.
But that's not all - a stunning customized staircase leads you up to a unique entertainment and relaxation space that offersseveral lavish areas and comfortable dining for up to 10 people. The double-height views across London are trulybreathtaking, and the open plan feel of the space combines perfectly with the detailed outdoor seating area that extendsseamlessly from multiple bi-fold doors.
If you're looking for a property that offers the very best in luxury living, this penthouse apartment is the one for you. Andwith both video walk-through and virtual tour options available, you can experience all that this stunning residence has tooffer from the comfort of your own home.
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CONTACT US
Have a question for us? Please get in touch.

Q INVESTMENTS INTERNATIONAL LTD
T: +44 (0) 7985 487333

E: office@qinvestments.london

INVESTMENTS, REAL ESTATE & LIFESTYLE

Stay connected
Please visit our social media pages.You can now find us on Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin and Instagram and many more!

https://www.instagram.com/alightonq/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/investments-real-estate-lifestyle/mycompany/
https://twitter.com/alightonq
https://www.facebook.com/alightonq/

